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ABSTRACT 
Observations of copper electrodeposits on to the (100) plane of 
copper was made from highly purified solutions ofcopper sulphate contain- 
ing known concentration of hydrochloric acid from 10 -l~ to 10-1m/L. 
In pure solutions at current densities of 5 and 10 mA/cm/ layers and 
pyramids were noticed. In the presence of hydrochloric acid of con- 
centration 10 -a to 10 -s m/L there is a gradual decrease of distance between 
successive steps. At 10 -4mfL of HC1 there was the breaking of layers 
giving rise to ridge type of growth. With the increase of concentration 
to 3.5 x 10-Sm/L pyramids appear again. 011 increasing the con- 
centration of HCI to 10-2m/L there was the formation of triangular 
pyramids of cuprous chloride and on still increasing the concentration, 
polycrystalline type of deposit was noticed. The transition from layer 
to ridge, ridge to pyramids and to polycrystalline deposit occurs at all 
c.d. studied but the critical concentration of HCI needed for the transition 
depends upon the current density. 
INTRODUCTION 
THE mechanism of electrocrystallisation f copper on copper single crys- 
tals when deposited from pure acid copper sulphate bath is fairly under- 
stood.1,2 It is known that the anions, specially halide ions, aff•ct the elec- 
trode kinetics. 3,a Some studies have been carried out to investigate the 
role of chloride ions in copper refinin~ and hydrogen overpotential on 
copper electrodes, e However, in these cases only polycrystalline bases 
of copper are used. The authors ~ studied the effect of chloride ions on the 
morphology of  electrodeposits at lower current density. 
* Papcr prescmted at the 8th Seminar on Elcctrochcmistry held at Central F_,lcctroc, hemica 
Re,,search Institute, Karaikudi, India, Decembcr 1967. 
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The purpose of this study is to find the effeet of chloride ions on the 
morphology and overpotential at various current densities when eopper 
is deposited from acid copper sulphate bath in presente of various amounts 
of chloride ions. Ir is noticed that there is transition from layer type of 
growth to ridge type and ridge type changes to pyramidal growth and then 
to polycrystalline deposit. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Electrolytic Bath 
AII the glass vessels were soaked in acid mixture (1 9 1) (nitrie "sul- 
phuric acid) overnight and washed with distilled water and rinsed with con- 
ductivity water. Copper sulphate (A.R.S.M.) was crystallised twice from 
conductivity water. The twice crystallised copper sulphate was washed 
and dissolved in conductivity water. The concentrated solution was pre- 
electrolysed cathodically for twelve hours: at a constant c.d. of 10 mA/cm. ~. 
The pre-electrolysed solution was treated with activated charcoal and neutral 
alumina and was set aside with occasional shaking for twelve hours and 
¡ Sulphuric acid (A.R.) and hydrochloric acid (A.R.) were distiUed 
separately and treated with charcoal. A bath of composition 0.25 M 
copper sulphate and 0.1 M sulphuric acid and of desired coneentration of
hydrochloric acid was prepared and transferred to the electrolytie cell. 
Cathode Preparation 
(100) face of copper single crystal was mechanicaUy polished on 4/0 
emery paper using ethyl alcohol as lubricant. It was cleaned well with 
alcohol and washed with conductivity water. This was electropolished in
1 : 1 orthophosphoric a id for 30 minutes at a cell potential of 1.2 volts. 
The surface was washed ¡ with 10~ orthophosphoric acid and then with 
conductivity water. The crystal was transferred to the electrolytic eell 
immediately. 
Procedure 
The electrolytic cell consisted of three compartments a  shown in Fig. 1. 
The cathode was placed in the middle compartment. Copper foil (A.R.), 
nearly 40 times to that of cathode, was washed with dilute nitrie acid and 
with conductivity water and used as anode. Copper was deposited on 
platinum wire from acid copper sulphate bath at 1 mA/cm.2 for 30 minutes. 
It was washed well with conductivity water and used as referente leetrode. 
The electrodeposition was carried out a ta  known constant current density 
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to an average thickness of 10 C/cm. ~ at 25 ~ C. The galvanostatic condition 
was maintained by using ~ 90 v dry battery and with resistors. The over- 
potential was recorded at regular intervals using V.T.V.M. with referente 
to freshly prepared copper electrode with an accuracy of • 5 mV. The 
cathode was taken out after the deposition without switching off the current 
and washed with conductivity water and then with alcohol. The surface 
appearance of the deposit was examined under phase contrast microscope 
and microphotographs were taken. 
RESULTS 
Morphology 
At 2 mA/cm.2--At 2 mA/cm. 2 a layer type of deposit is obtained when 
copper was deposited on (100) face from very pure solution. This is a 
characteristic deposit of copper at low current densities,  The distance 
between the layers becomes maller and the layers catch up with neighbour- 
ing layers and become longer (Figs. 2 and 3) when the concentration of hydro- 
chloric acid in the bath is increased from 10 -~~ to 10 -4 m/L. There is tran- 
sition from layer type to ridge type of depositas the concentration of hydro- 
chloric acid is increased to 2.5 • 10 -a m/L. The deposit consists of layers 
and striations near the steps as seen in Fig. 4. These striations extend as 
ridges and layers almost disappear and there is a gap between one set of 
ridges and another set at 5 • 10 -4 m/L hydrochloric acid (Fig. 5). The 
deposit was completely transformed into ridge type in presence of 10 -3 m/L 
hydrochloric acid (Fig. 6). The direction of ridges is perpendicular to the 
layers. When 3.5 • 10 -3 m/L of hydrochloric acid is added to the bath 
occasional very big pyramids are growing along with the ridges. The 
pyramids break up to four parts and there is a drag in the direction of the 
ridges as shown in Fig. 7. As the concentration is increased to 4 x 10 -3 
m/L hydrochloric acid triangular pyramids with dendrites are growing in 
the background of fiar ridges 7 (refer Fig. 10). More dendrites grow 
as the concentration of hydrochlo¡ acid is increased. The deposit is 
polycrystaUine at concentration 10 -1 m/L of hydrochloric acid (Fig. 8) and 
the deposit appears dirty grey and non-uniform. 
At 5 mA/cm~.--The type of growth at this current density is the same 
asat  2 mA/cm.2 except hat the distante between layers is large. The addi- 
tion of hydrochloric acid to the bath brings about the same type of change 
in growth as at 2 mA/cm. 2 up to 10 -4 m/L. At 10 --4 m/L of hydrochloric 
acid, the layers become short and coney type. There are tooth-like stria- 
ti0ns at the steps, aH in one direction which grow as ridges when the coa- 
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centration of hydrochloric acid is increased to 10 -8 m/L as shown in Fig. 6 
already. Occasional pyramids appear in the background of ridges as noticed 
at 2 mA/cm, z. Triangular pyramids and the dendritic growth is observed 
at a higher concentration of hydrochloric acid (10 -2 m/L) compared at 
2mA/cm. a. At 10 -1 m/L of hydrochloric acid the polycrystalline deposit 
was obtained and the deposit was grey and not smooth and does not adhere 
to the substrate firmly. 
At 10 mA/cm.a--The deposit obtained from pure solution consists 
of layers and small pyramids. 8 When the concentration of hydrochlo¡ 
acid in the bath is 10 -4 m/L, the layers become short and coney and there 
are striations at the steps. The ridge type of deposit is obtained at concen- 
tration of 10 -3 m/L hydrochloric acid. The deposit consists of a large 
number of small pyramids which are dragged in the direction of ridges (Fig. 9) 
when the concentration of hydrochloric acid is 10 -3 m/L. Mostly, tri- 
angular pyramids with twinning appear (Fig. 10) which become dendritic at 
concentration of 10 -x m/L. It is noficed that the polycrystalline deposit 
occurs at a higher concentration of hydrochloric acid compared to lower 
current density which does not adhere firmly to the substrate. 
At 15 mA/cm)--There are pyramids (some are truncated) in a back- 
ground of layer in the deposit when copper is deposited at 15 mA/cm, z from 
pure solution. When the concentration of hydrochloric acid is increased 
to 10 -3 m/L there are more truncated pyramids (Fig. 11). At 10 -a m/L 
hydrochloric acid very large number of small clear pyramids with slight 
dragging are observed (compare Fig. 9). At 10 -1 m/L hydrochloric acid 
small triangular pyramids with tendency for the dendritic growth are 
observed. 
At 20 mA/cm.a--The deposit was similar to that at 15 mA/cm) except 
that there are more pyramids. As the concentration of hydrochloric acid 
is increased, the deposit consists of only pyramids most of them truncated. 
At 10 -3 m/L hydrochlo¡ acid more pyramids grow on the truncated 
pyramids. When the concentration is increased to 10 -1 m/L hydrochlo¡ 
acid occasional triangular pyramids appear, but the dendrific growth is 
not clear as observed at lower current densities. The deposit is also very 
rough. 
Further, it is noticed that the size of triangular pyramids decreases 
with increase of current density. It is elsewhere shown by the authors 9 
that the cuprous chloride precipitates out as triangular pyramids when 
copper (polycrystalline or single crystal surface) is immersed in acid copper 
sulphate bath containing chloride ions. 
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Overpotential 
The reprodueibility of the overpotential eurves varŸ with the amount 
of hydroehlorie aeid. Henee it is only possible to gire a qualitative valua- 
tion of the results obtained. The overpotentials at all eurrent densities 
in pure solution initially inerease and attain a eonstant value 2 (Fig. 12). 
The initial overpotential t all eurrent densities in presenee of ehloride ions 
is higher than in the pure solution at given e.d. At lower eurrent densities 
(2-5, and 10 mA/cm)) the overpotential deereases with time and reaehes 
a steady state at a concentration less than 10 -3 m/L and more than 
10 -~ miL. However at concentration 10 -a m/L where ridge type deposit 
grows, the overpotential remains eonstant throughout the deposition. When 
chloride ion coneentration is more than 10 -3 m/L the overpotentials are 
fluctuating. At 15 and 20 mA/cm. ~ the potential below 10 -4 m/L increases 
initially and reaches a steady state. When ridge type of deposit is grow- 
ing, when the ehloride eoneentration is 10 -3 m/L the potential again 
remains almost constant. At higher eoncentration of hydroehloric aeid the 
potentials are not steady. 
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FIG. 12. Deposition at 10 maleta) (r of overpotcntial with time). (a) Purc solution, 
(b) 10 "4 m/L HCI, (e) 10 "4 m/L HC, I, (d) lO s m/L HCl, (e) I0 "z m/L HC1, 
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The ~-log i relation is linear in pure solution with the slope 120 + mV 
(Fig. 13). The Tafel relationship approximately holds good in presence 
of chloride ions also with the slope of about 120 mV. When ridge type 
of growth is observed in presence of I • 10 -3 m/L of HC1 the relationship 
is linear and the Tafel slope is 120 + 5 mV. At higher concentration of 
HCI there are deviations from Tafel relationship. This may be because 
the surface is covered partly by cuprous chloride. 
!_4 /// 
log i 
F~~. 13. Tal'el lines in presente of ItCl and pure solution. 
HCI, VI. 10 -4 miL ttCl, A. 
Pure solution, Q .  I0 -s miL 
There is not much change in the lo values obtained which indicates 
no change in the mechanism of the electrochemical reaction. 
DISCUSSION 
Bockris and co-workers 4. 10, 11 have extensively studied the mechanism 
of copper deposition reaction and have established that the rate determin- 
ing step is first charge transfer in the range of current densities tudied by 
US. 
The reaction could be written as follows 9 
Cu .~. + c ~ Cu 
Cu + + e ~ Cv 
(1) 
~2) 
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The available data of overpotential measurements in presente of chlo- 
ride ions, though insufficient, indicate that there is no change in the mecha- 
nism of the reaction. However, the fact that the initial overpotential t 
all current densities in presence of chloride ions :is higher than those from 
pure solutions, show that the diffusion and incorporation of adions ate 
abstructed without, affe~ting the rate-determining step. 
The chloride ion is a highly polarisable ion and it may get speeificaUy 
absorbed on the surface of the eopper electrode at lower concentrations 
affecting the movement of layers which is indicated by the fact that the dis- 
tance between layers is narrowed down as the concentration of chloride 
ions is increased. When the concentration is increased higher than 10 -4 m/L 
there is a possibility of the precipitation of cuprous chloride as its 
solubility is 1.1 • 10 -3 m/L. 1~ The cuprous chloride precipitated out may 
block the diffusion of adions to the sink sites. These adions then may 
diffuse easily in (110) of (100) face. As (110) are directions of 
easiest surface diffusion 13 and they crystaUise at most favourable deposi- 
tion sites which are aUigned in this direction. 14 Thus the transition to 
ridge type may take place. At higher current densities (10 and 15 mA/ 
cm)) and at 10 -2 m/L hydrochloric acid the initial overpotentials are 120 
and 240 mV respectively. The adions may acquire sufficient energy under 
these conditions and crystaUise as pyramids at favourable sites by displacing 
the blocking cuprous chloride. However, cuprous chloride may affect only 
the bunching mechanism. The cuprous chloride at higher concentration 
of hydrochloric acid codeposits in large quantities and thus may bl0ck all 
the growth sites. Under these conditions deposition of copper takes place 
by randum nucleation which produces only polycrystalline deposit. The 
transition of layer growth to other types is mainly due to the inclusion of 
cuprous chloride. 
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EXPLANArION OF PLAIES 
PLATE IX 
FKiS. 1-5 
FIG. 1. Electrolytic celi, (a)Anode, (b)Test electrode, (C)Refercnce electrode. 
FIG. 21 Copper deposited on Cu (100) from acid copper sulphatr bath at 2 mA/cm) (• 500). 
FtG. 3. Shortening of layers o11 the (100) plane at 2mA/cm. ~ with l0 -4 m/L HCI (• 500). 
FI(;. 4. Transition from layers to ridges on the (100) plane at 2 mA/cm. 2 with 2.5 ,,, 10 -~ m/I. 
HCI ( ~, 500). 
Ftc;. 5. Layers changing into ridges on the (100) planeat 2 nlA/cfil.'-' with 3-5 :-. 10-'m/L ItCI 
:~ 500). 
PLArE X 
Fl~s..'5-11 
F:c. C. Pddge type of grc'.,,th on thz ~!99) pla.n.z at mA/cm, with lO -a m/L HC1 (•  5"3~) 
FrG. .7. Eidgr and breaking up of byr~~ids cm ~:hc (!.00) phne at 2 mA cm. wi',_h ~ 5 
10-'Zm/L HCI (.X 500) 
F:G. 8. Polycrystallinc on the (100) plan~ at.2 .mA./cm.~ with 19 -'x l~/L J-1CJ (~ 500) 
FIG. 9 Formation of small pyramids on (100) plano at 10 mA/cm. 2 with 10--" miL HCI (• .500). 
Flti. 10. Triangular pyramids of CuCI with twinnhag on the (lO0)plaz:c atlOmA]cm.: with 
10 -1 m/L HCI (x  500). 
FIG. I1. Truncation on p~rami~ on the (100) plane a~ 15 mAtcm, e with 10 -z HCI (x 500). 
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